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▪ Research suggests that our perceptions of
understanding don't always match reality,
and some people may even report
understanding the most when they
understand the least [2,3].

▪ However, previous research in this area
has methodological and analytic short-
comings and has not considered
comprehension of health information.

▪ So, are self-evaluations of comprehension
a useful tool to create effective patient
information?

2. Previous Research

▪ Asking people how well they've
understood something is a common
question in a range of contexts.

▪ Judgements of understanding are used by
the NHS to help produce effective patient
information - documents are revised
based on self-evaluated understanding of
volunteers [e.g., 1].

1. Background

3.1 Research Question:
▪ Are judgements of comprehension predictive of actual

comprehension on health-related texts?

3.2 Sample:

▪ 175 UK adults (aged 18-76) recruited using Prolific.

▪ 10 health texts created using the NHS Online A-Z of health
conditions, approximately 300 words each.

3.3 Design:

3.4 Analysis:

▪ Bayesian multilevel logistic regression model:

log
𝑃𝑖𝑗𝑘

1 − 𝑃𝑖𝑗𝑘
= β0 + (β1 + 𝑢1𝑖)X𝑖𝑗 + 𝑢0𝑖 + 𝑢0𝑗 + 𝑢0𝑘 + 𝜀𝑖𝑗𝑘

▪ Outcome: comprehension question response accuracy

▪ Predictor: self-evaluated text comprehension

3. Current Study 4. Results

▪ Simply asking people if they understand a
text is only weakly informative of their
comprehension.

▪ Assessing patient information by eliciting
self-evaluations of comprehension is
likely not sufficient to ensure revised
documents are more comprehensible.

5. Conclusion
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Aspergillosis
Aspergillosis is a condition caused by aspergillus mould. There are several different 
types of aspergillosis. Most affect the lungs and cause breathing difficulties.
How you get aspergillosis
Aspergillosis is usually caused by inhaling tiny bits of mould. The mould is found in lots 
of places, including: soil, compost and rotting leaves, plants, trees and crops, dust, 
damp buildings, and air conditioning systems.
You can't catch aspergillosis from someone else or from animals.
Most people who breathe in the mould don't get ill.
Aspergillosis is rare in healthy people.
You're usually only at risk of aspergillosis if you have: a lung condition – such as 
asthma, cystic fibrosis or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), a weakened 
immune system – for example, if you have had an organ transplant or are having 
chemotherapy or had tuberculosis (TB) in the past.
Symptoms of aspergillosis
Symptoms of aspergillosis include: shortness of breath, a cough – you may cough up 
blood or lumps of mucus, wheezing (a whistling sound when breathing), a high 
temperature of 38C or above, and weight loss.
If you already have a lung condition, your existing symptoms may get worse.
See a GP if you have: a cough for more than 3 weeks, a lung condition that's getting 
worse or harder to control with your usual treatment, a weakened immune system 
and symptoms of aspergillosis.
Get an urgent GP appointment if you cough up blood. Call 111 if you can't see your 
GP.
What happens at your appointment
Your GP will check for an obvious cause of your symptoms, like a chest infection or 
asthma.
If they're not sure what the problem is, they may refer you to a specialist for tests 
such as: X-rays and scans, blood tests or tests on a sample of mucus, allergy tests, or a 
bronchoscopy – where a thin, flexible tube with a camera at the end is used to look in 
your lungs.

How much of the text do you feel you understand?

Aspergillosis

1) How likely is an average person to suffer from aspergillosis? 
a. very unlikely
b. somewhat unlikely
c. somewhat likely
d. very likely

2) Aspergillosis is what type of infection?
a. viral
b. bacterial
c. fungal
d. protozoan

3) Which profession might be most likely to be exposed to aspergillus?
a. vet
b. baker
c. gardener
d. banker

4) What might the symptoms of aspergillosis be mistaken for?
a. heart attack
b. pneumonia
c. food poisoning
d. multiple sclerosis

None of it Some of it Half of it Most of it All of it

Do You Know When You Understand?
Examining the accuracy of self-evaluated 

comprehension of health information


